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Every Rellgton of the lrcrld, h,s preached Charlty, but llke prayer,
we f ind 'he re }Iethod. and. .Begularlty glven !o AILAI{, So that lt
has assumed, In'ISL/iM, a pgrrrtanee whlch 1s'not encount_ered'any-'
where else. Islan, makes Charlty op-l1gatory and btndlng upon
all those who accept ISLAT{. It 1s next only to Prayer.

The parable of those who Spend thelr Property tn the way of ALLAE,
ls the parable of a graln grovrlng seveB ears, vrlth a hund.red
gralns ln overy ear; and ALI"AH, nultl$Iles for whom he pleases;
and. ALI"AIi, ls Anlplegtvlag, knowtng as for those'rdho spend, thelr
Property. in the way of al,inaH, then do not fo}low up what they have
spent wlth reproach or lnjury. They shall have thelr Reward from
thElT LORD: .iND THEY SEALL IIA]TE NO TEAE NOR SHAIL THEry GRIE\M.

Klnd Speeeh and forgiveness is better than Charlty, followed by
lnjury; and ALLAB, ls Self $ufficLent, and Forbearing, t'Oh,
You who belleve; Do not make your Charlty tlorthless, by Re-
proach and lnJury, Itke hlm viho Epencls hls property to be seen
of oen and. d.oes not leIleve ln ALLAHT an4 TIIE I,AST DAY.?i

So h1s parable ls as'the parable of a smooth rock wlth earth
upoa it. Then a heavi raln fa1ls upon it. So lt leaves it
bare. They shalL not be able to galn anythlng of what they have
earned,; and AILAE, does not gulde the Unbellevlng PeopLe;
Aad. the parable of those who spend thelr property to seek the
pleasure of ALLAII, and for the certatnlty of thetr Sou1s, ts as
the parable of a garden on an elevated ground, upon whle'h heavy
rain fallr so lt brings forth 1ts Frult two fold.. (Iloly
Quran: Ilth, Cfrapter) .

TiiIS CHA}TER IS ONLY GIUfi\T TO YOU, JUST TO PROVE TIM TEACE.JNG
0I' CIIARITY IS f80I\,1 AII-AH.

BY PBOPIIET ELIJAH },IO}TA}T,MD


